
i95muscle.com 
(910) 429-0195 
4115 Legion Rd. 
Hope Mills, NC
28348

1993 Ford F-150 XLT SWB
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/6950914/ebrochure

 

Our Price $12,995
Retail Value $16,000

Specifications:

Year:  1993  

VIN:  1FTDF15N2PNB16680  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  P0444  

Model/Trim:  F-150 XLT SWB  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Oxford White  

Engine:  5.0L EFI V8  

Interior:  Red Cloth  

Transmission:  4 Speed Automatic  

Mileage:  101,064  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

Additional pictures are posted on I-95 Muscle's direct website.

A shortbed OBS Ford always stands out among a sea of boring daily
drivers. This one is Oxford White with a red interior that still looks new. 
Partially due to the fact that it is a one owner truck that was bought new
in 1993 and remained in SC ever since.  It has a 5.0L EFI V8, automatic
transmission, and is rear wheel drive.  The tires are in great shape and
look good on the factory optional 10 hole aluminum wheels.  We just
gave it a fresh oil change and A/C recharge for the season, and that's all
it needed.  Financing is easy and trades are welcome, so call or click
before the next guy.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Vinyl bench seat w/adjustable headrests  - Color-keyed floor mat - Black scuff plates  

- Black vinyl steering wheel  - Voltmeter & oil pressure/temp gauges w/indicator lights  

- Trip odometer - Inside hood release - Side window demisters  - Vent windows 

- 4 air registers - Elect AM radio w/digital clock & 2 door-mounted speakers  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/black appliques  - Locking glove box  - Cigarette lighter 

- Pwr point - 12" day/night mirror - Color-keyed door trim panel w/black handles/reflector  

- Color-keyed vinyl sun visors  - RH color-keyed coat hook  - Dome/glove box/ashtray lights 

- Dual door-operated courtesy light - Seat back trim panel

Exterior

- Chrome front bumper - Cab steps - Bright windshield molding - Chrome grille 

- Aero halogen headlights w/impact-resistant lenses w/bright headlight/parking light bezels  

- Wraparound front parking/turn signal lights - Wraparound tail lights - Cargo box light 

- Dual bright manual mirrors - Tinted glass - Interval wipers 

- Removeable tailgate w/bright release handle

Mechanical

- 4.9L EFI I6 engine  - 5-speed manual OD transmission - 2.73 axle ratio - 2WD 

- 72 amp hr (650 cca) maintenance-free battery  - 60 amp alternator - 6-3/4' box - 117" WB 

- 5000# GVWR/1000# payload - Gas shock absorbers  

- 3400# capacity twin-I-beam front axle - 3800# capacity rear axle  

- 2300# capacity front/3190# capacity rear springs  

- (5) P235/75R15XL SBR BSW All-Season tires  - (5) 6.0J 5-hole argent styled steel wheels  

- Pwr steering - Pwr brakes w/rear wheel anti-lock 

- Dual fuel tanks (16.5 gallon front/18.2 gallon rear)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

XLT TRIM-inc: leather-wrapped steering
wheel, cloth insert door trim w/storage
bin/courtesy light/reflector, color-keyed
carpet/cloth sun visors w/RH vanity
mirror/LH band,black front bumper rub
strip, chrome grille, carpeted map
pockets, seat back trim panel, elect
AM/FM stereo w/clock/4 speakers,
chrome styled steel wheels, cloth bench
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chrome styled steel wheels, cloth bench
seat (REQ: XLT Preferred Equipment
Pkg) *N/C*

$1,390

-  

CONVENIENCE PKG-inc: preferred
equipment pkg, air cond, elect AM/FM
stereo radio w/clock, headliner/insulation
pkg (REQ: 44M or 44F Manual Trans)
(N/A w/513A or 515A Preferred
Equipment Pkg) *GROSS*

$2,315

-  

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SPECIAL
VALUE PKG-inc: preferred equipment
pkg, 4-speed auto trans,air cond, elect
AM/FM stereo w/clock,
headliner/insulation pkg, P235/75R15XL
BSW tires,argent styled steel wheels
(N/A w/513A or 515A Preferred
Equipment Pkg)
**TEXAS/OKLAHOMA/LOUISIANA
ONLY** *GROSS*

$637

-  

* 5.0L EFI V8 ENGINE-inc: 95-amp alt

$870

-  

* 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC OD
TRANSMISSION **inc: aux trans oil
cooler when 572 Air Cond, 624 Super
Engine Cooling or 535 Trailer Towing is
selected** (REQ: 99N Engine)

$924

-  

* ELECT 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

$252

-  

LIMITED SLIP REAR AXLE **please see
your local dealer for axle availability**

$102

-  

(5) P235/75R15XL SBR WSW ALL-
SEASON TIRES

$806

-  

AIR CONDITIONING **includes 75 amp
alternator w/99Y engine**

$76

-  

HEADLINER & INSULATION PKG-inc:
color-keyed cloth headliner/back panel
moldings & cover w/insulation/"B" pillar
molding

$128

-  

LIGHT/CONVENIENCE GRP-inc:dual
beam dome/map/underhood lights, map
pocket in door trim, headlights-on
audible alert, mini-console, RH visor
vanity mirror

$99

-  

BRIGHT ELECT MIRROR (REQ: 903 Pwr
Door Locks/Windows) (N/A w/512A
Preferred Equipment Pkg)

$59

-  
TACHOMETER

-  

TRAILER TOWING PKG-inc: super engine
cooling, handling pkg,HD battery,
manual aero mirrors, trailer wiring



Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.
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$399

harness,HD turn signal flasher *consult
Light Truck Book/Ford RV Buyers Guide
for specific trailer towing limits &
equipment req* (w/99Y Engine & 44M
Manual Trans REQ: Optional Rear Axle
Ratio)

$382

-  

4 DEEP DISH FORGED ALUMINUM
WHEELS-inc:bright hub covers, std steel
spare

$148

-  

ELECT AM/FM STEREO W/CLOCK-inc: 4
speakers (REQ: 533
Headliner/Insulation Pkg) (N/A w/515A
Preferred Equipment Pkg)

$8,587

-  

Option Packages Total
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